
Horror of Worms 
Halted Burial 

Children Testify in Suit to De- 
termine Place of Inter- 

ment of Mother. 
Special Dispatch to The Omaha Bee. 

Columbus, Neb., June 21.—Horror 

^of being burled In the ground, where 
worms were, testified Miss Jessie 

Kinnan of Columbus in Platte county 
district court, made her mother, Mrs. 
M. J. Kinnan request that she not 
be burled. This wish, the daughter 
said, was often expressed by her 
mother prior to her death at Good- 
land, Kan., Oct. 31, 1921. \ 

Miss Kinnan told the court that 
she, as well as two of her sisters. Miss 
iJollie Kinnan and Mrs. August 
Grover, both of Columbus, had 
promised the mother that her wishes 
would be respected. The sisters 
erected a costly mausoleum in the 
Columbus cemetery, planning to move 
the mother’s body here from a vault 
in Forest Lawn cemetery in Omaha, 
where it is at present. 

The other three of the Kinnan chil- 
dren, Herbert, Joseph and Mrs. Harry 
Kllsworth of Polk county, allege that 
on two occasions, when their mother 
secongpanied them to their father’s 
grave in the Osceola cemetery, that 
Jhe woman said she wanted to be 
buried there. They said that not un- 

til the funeral did they learn of their 
Sisters intentions to keep the body* 
in the Omaha vault until the mauso- 
leum could be finished. 

The woman's death occurred at 
Goodland, while the family was on 

an automobile trip to California. 
Reference has also been made sev- 

eral times during the hearing to the 
fact that Jessie and Dollie Kinnan 
have filed a $14,000 claim against 
their mother's estate for the services 
they gave in taking care of her dur 
ing the last years of her life. 

Day and One Son Are Fined 
and Put Under Peace Bond 

fepf * Beatrice, Neb., June 21.—In the 

case of the state against William Day. 
his wife, Sarah, and sons, Cilis and 
Ray, of the Barneston vicinity, who 
were charged with assaulting Mrs. 
William Ewing, wife of an employe 
of the power plant located on Day's 
farm, was tried in County Judge Mess- 
more's court. William was fined $25 
and costs; his son, $10 and costs. The 
action against Mrs. Day and son, 

Ray, was dismissed. 
William Ewing was found guilty of 

assaulting Cilis Day on June 5, anti 
he was fined $20 and costs. All o£ 
the defendants were put under bond 
of $500 each to keep the peace. 

Kearney Man Head 
of Foreign War Vets 
Omaha Chosen by Convention 

as Encampment City 
Next Year. 

Special Dispatch to The Omaha Bee. 

Kearney, Neb., June 21.—W. J. 

Adkinson of Kearney was elected state 

department commander of the Veteran? 

of Foreign Wars In convention here 

today. Other officers elected are; O. D. 

Bolster, Lincoln, senior vice com- 

mander; B. H. Eddy, Fremont, Junior 
vice commander; O. E. Weber, M. D 
Wahoo, quartermaster; Rev. Frank 
Major, Kearney, chaplain; Judge J. 
M. Turbyflll, Hastings, judge advocate 
H. A. Hoenic, Omaha, council adminis 
tration; Dr. M. F. Deffenbough 
Fairmont, department surgeon. 

Omaha was selected as the 1924 en 

campment city, the date of the gath- 
ering remaining to be fixed. 

If any of the visiting delegates an- 

ticipated stormy sessions, during dis- 
cussion of the bonus bill, relationship 
with the American Legion and activi- 
ties of the veterans’ bureau, they were 

disappointed. No insurgent movement 

of any nature, developed, the gather- 
ing being as harmonious as the state 
Sunday school convention held last 
week. 

IN OUR EXCHANGE DEPT. 

Flayer Piano 
Specials Tomorrow 
We place on sale tomorrow, Friday, a number of Player- 
Piano Bargains in our used department Values that guar- 
antee you a handsome saving over new prices. These Player- 
Pianos are of the better kind, therefore will appeal especially 
to those who want a Quality Player-Piano, but do not desire 
to pay the new prices. Be sure to see them Friday. 

A “Certified” need 88 note 

Player-Piano 

$20 Down 
k 

With 110.00 worth of 
music rolls and bench. 
The case is of plain 
design, the tone is 
brilliant and the play- 
er action is very re- 
ponsive. The player 

s In excellent condi- 
ion. Price 

Take a lent; time 1 
pay balance. 

“Certified" elightiy need 88 note 

Flayer-Piano 

$2® Down 

With $1400 worth of 
music rolls and bench 
This beautiful ouallty 
player' would in all 
probability cost $600.00 
new. Also of plain 
design. Responsive 
action and well made. 
I'rlca 

Pay aa you play. 

“Certified” slightly used 88 note 

Player-Piano 

$£0 Down 

With $10.00 worth of 
music rolls and bench. 
Here Is one of the 
highest grade players 
Oil the market. If 
brand new, would cost 
• bout $025.00. Modern 
n every respect A 
r*al high grata bur- 
aln. Price 

*325 
Take n long lime 

pny halaoec. 

We guarantee satisfaction. Any GRAND PR A Y KR PIANO or 
PHONOGRAPH you select can he used by you from one day 
to a year, and if it Is not Just what you went In every particular 
you can exchange It for any PIANO we. have in stock and we 
will allow you every dollar that you have previously paid on 
the Instrument you possess. 

New Grand Pianos $595.00 
New Player Pianos $395.00 
New Upright Pianos $275.00 

AND REMEMBER, HE MAKE NO DELIVERY CHARGE. 
If You Cannot ( all This Hcek, .Send This Coupon. 

: R 
Bclimoller * Mueller Plano <-n 15IMI-1* Dodtce Bt, 
Pleuan send me a complete Hat of your Certified Card Player 
Pianos. 

Name ..'.. 

Struct and ..City. 

SdimollerSfllndler Piano G> 
l3MT6-l8-Dodfte SL- • * Omaha 

Man, 90, Found 
Dead in Chair 

Special Dinpatrh to The Omaha Bee. 

Wymore, Neb., June 21.—Joe Mer- 
rill, 90, eccentric bachelor and civil 
war veteran, residing on a 15-acre 
timbered tract near the Union Pacific 

tracks, two miles northeast of here, 
for the past 45 years, was found by 
neighbors dead in hi* home Thursday 
afternoon. 

The body was full clothed and sit- 
ting upright In ft chair. According to 

physicians Merrill had been dead 
about four days. He was last seen 

alive Sunday. Death Is supposed to 

have resulted from natural causes. 

He Is thought to have had money, as 

for years he has drawn a pension of 

$72 per month and spent little, living 
as a recluse. His only known rela- 

tives are two brothers, Robert, in 

Maine, and Albert, in New York. It 
is said he never married because his 
brother Albert won his sweetheart in 
the east 55 years ago, after which 
Merrill came west and has never seen 

his brothers since. 
Burial arrangements are pending 

word from the estranged brothers. 

Legion Asks Hospital 
Promise Be Fulfilled 

Kiieclal Dispatch t<i Tlir Omaha Hen. 

Lincoln, June 21.—The Btate exet: 

utlve committee of the American Le- 

sion passed resoluticuts directed to 
the United States vr tern ns bureau 
calling upon that body to make good 

its promise at the parliest possible 
date, to equip a 500-bed tuberculosis 
hospital In the ninth district. 

The resolution makes no sugges- 

tion as to the site of the hospital 
The legislature last winter passed a 

bill making it possible to turn the 
state soldiers’ and sailors’ home at 

Grand Island over to the government 
for a hospital of that description. 

The committee'also passed a resolu- 
tion directing Frank B. O'Connell to 

Investigate the nee 1 and cost of an 

official American Legion newspaper in 
Nebraska. 

Father Dies; Son Sought. 
Police yesterday morning received 

a telegram from Hay Hanna. Dunbar, 
Neb., asking them to locate Nathan 
Watenberg, whose father died yester- 
day at Dunbar. 

Bee Want Ads Produce Results. 

Friday, 9 A. M. Second Day of Our Big Sale of 

The Orkin Br< >s. St< icks 
Of Blouses, Skirts, Sweaters, Underwear, * 

Brassieres, Petticoats, and Hosiery 
At Price Reductions Ranging From 

« 

Shop on the Main 
Floor for Hosiery 
Third Floor for 

Underwear and Brassieres 
% 

Shop On Second 
Floor for Sweaters 
Blouses, Skirts and 

Petticoats 

Included in this sale are many timely purchases of overstocks, manufacturers’ samples and other desirable goods 
which, purchasing for cash and in large quantities we are able to offer in this sale at similar reductions. 

A Rare Opportunity for Women and Misses to 
Purchase a Full Supply of These Articles at Prices 
Which Enable Them to Effect Important Savings 
A Few Hints Showing Just What This Sale Means to Economical Shoppers: 
A Few Items in Blouses 
l Plrvnooc A number of white and colored 
Lingei 1G IjIOUSGS lingerie blouses; Orkin £*Q _ 

Bros, price was 1.50; our price will be Ui/C 

T Jnrrprip Pint 1CPC White lingerie blouses of the 
•LilllgGI IfcJ IDlULloCo better grade; lace and embroid- 

ery trimmed; regulation and overblouse styles; some hand 
made models; Orkin Bros, prices were 2.98 f?Q 
to 3.98; our price will be * 

PncflimP PlnilQPd 30(1 (,°R,l,mP RPort R ’ 1 Y LOSlUIIlC IjIUUSCo blouses; embroidered and tai- 

lored models of crepe de chine and georgette; in light col- 

■>rs; Orkin Bros, prices were 4.98 to 7.98; O QQ 
our price will be 

A Few Items in Petticoats 
Jersey Petticoats 
light and dark colors; Orkin Bros, price was “I QQ 
3.98; our price will be A*t/0 

Cillr PpftlPPCttc Badium and heavy Jersey Silk Pet 
OlIK I CLlILUaL^j(,oa^1_jn ajj colors; Orkin Bros 

prices were 5.98 to 7.50; our price O QQ 
will be 0*0«7 

3ilLr Rlnnmovc Silk Bloomers; in knee and 
olIK IJlUUlIlcIo longer lengths; ’I AA 
Orkin Bros, price 2.98; our price A *\/U 

A Few Items in Skirts 
Wool and Silk Skirts 
one of a kind; Orkin Bros, prices were 5.95 *1 rA 
to 10.00; our price will be O* I «/ 

Plpofpcl Wool Crepe Pleated Skirts In 
riedLCU Ot\Ii ta itulfc pleats; Orkin Bros. A AO 
|lrice was 7.98; our price will be 

Silk Pleated Skirts « 

gray, navy and black; Orkin Bros, prices f"7 QQ 
were 12.98 to 16.50; our price will be I #«/0 

iVVhifp Tuli Skirts Nvhi,p T"'’ S,<irfs' of 'v,‘ih' 
| v 1 gabardine, tricotine and other 
wash fabrics; neat styles; Orkin Bros, prices "| 1 A 
were 1.98 to 4 98; our price will be I I •* 

4 

A Few Items in Underwear 
Women’s Glove Silk Vests S^Vest- 
in all shades; Orkin Bros, prices were 2.50 and 1 7Q 
2.75; our price will be -L • I «' 

WrtJTIPn's Qi1b- Y^pcfc Glove silk and silk mixed; 
women s oiik v ebi^ in dpli(,ate shad(>s; orkin 
Bros, price w as 2.25; our price 
will be only 

Women’s Silk Undergarments 
combinations, teddies and union suits; of heavy quality silk 
Orkin Bros, prices were 3.50 to 5.95; Qff 
our prices will be I 

PIava Qi1Voctc 1,1 flesb »»d orchid; n all 
Lriove ollK VeSLS si7ps Orkin Bros.’ OQ price, 1.98; our price, Jl 

Glove Silk Bloomers °ih'no 
length. Orkin Bros’price, 3.50; our price, 

Items in Undergarments 
o:]U Tub Silk Teddies. sHbuldei 
k llK 1 CuUl“S|tr|1p(| nnd built-up styles; OQ 
Orkin Bros, price was 2.25; our price will be 

Sijk Undergarments 
uni and crepe dc chine; Orkin Bros price 
tens 4.50; our price will be I »/ 

vyilitp miL” Ppttiroat^ • >°«iBl.’ panel Shadow 
>V!11U OllK I ClLRUd.lt> proo( underskirts; in 
plain and striped silks; Orkin Bros, price O OQ 
was 5.00; our price will be £<««/0 

pr|nppcc Cline Satinette Princess Slips Doubb 
* * ss k Ip* panel shadow-proof of self niatcri 
al; Orkin Bros, price w as 2.98; -| 
our price will bo J. • I «* 

Silk Undergarments n,"v"'j. n",mi7- S!,,,l ° inv (if utitisualh good 
quality; in radium, trillium, crepe Lorraine; Or- /»Q kin Bros, price was 5.98; our price will be 

A Few Items in Sweaters 
Wool Slip-Over Sweaters uT • 
good range of colors; Orkin Bros, price was "4 AA 
1 .98 ; our price w ill be A»vJIA 

Pure Silk or Fibre Sweaters lo) 
Fibre Sweater; Orkin Bros, prices were 7 QQ 
19.50 to 29 50; our price will be * 

U'nnl Qtvoafovc Fine high trade light weight wool 
>> ooi eaters sweat(rs. luxedo. sl!p.orii jac. 
quette or coat model*; Orkin Bros, price* €% QQ 
were 5.95 to 10.00; our price will be 

-- 

% 

A Few Items in Hosiery 
O; 11 Uncifivv \\ omen s Bure Thread S;'.k Hosierv— 
v UK nUMBiy Black, white and shoe -| Q«T 1c*; Orkin Bros price 2.95 and 3.50; our price, A«t/U 
Silk Hosierv J g 11 * 

* toned; all m k to The hem; Qf* Orkin Bros price was 1.95; our price will be c/OC 
Silk Hosierv omen's Silk Hosiery- Semi fashion, 
4 4 

• with lisle tops; in black, white and 
shoe shade*; Orkin Bro*. price 1.50; 
3nr price w ill be / «/C 
Silk Hosierv w "’/n\ s;k 

• toned and a few full-fashioned; silk 
to the knee; w kit.. black ami brown ; i »rkin p' ■” 

Bros, price was 1 (Hi and 1.59; our price " ill ho DOC 

A Few Items in Brassieres 
' ov«i>' Form Bandeau* Of i.esh silk 

1 U lit. R l (. o brocade satin ; back closing; 1 r»r* 
Orkin Bros, price 2.95; our price will be A« I I 

cc?pi*pc l overs Form Bandeaux Of fanev flesh 
444 1 brocade; in back closing styles; Orkin 

Bro* AA 
our price w ill be r/OC 
HtindP’lUX ('f Otvy brock s and cotton poplins and 

1 novelty cloth; short and long lines For- 
int r prices w re 75c to 1.26; our I 4 
price will be *x-iC 

e 


